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KOTICB Or FINAL ACCOUNTING

Notfc a kmtv Wn Vi tha xWr.UnM't,
GEO. H. WHITE

the auditor af tb. UU ot Martha Eliw-Ut-

Smith, ittmtA. lo all noaa ntmu4
la Mia wtaU, that ht hm sua. ana t wi'.h

th. Coantr CWrk at Crook Csantr, Own,

Just The Tire You Want
When You Want ItM. Sn aMovatlaa U Va admtnwtratin t

aid mUU, ana that tha toart bM Mi Mou-U- r,

Mm 4th sir at Oetohn, IMS, at 1 ecM:k
In th. forniooa, at th. Caatr Court Room, In

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical parted la oar Blatory our aianufactumr. er.
ottering their Bill and oar young men are offering their iiervlee.
to U UolUd "tatee government. Would yoa like to io yonr
share ead help, by petting yoer xeoaey where It will eapport th.
new. Federal Reeerve Banking. Iretem, wblcb the government
bM aeUbllahed to stacd back of our com area, Industry and

egrleultarer
Toa oaa do Ula by opening aa account wltk at aa part of ovary
dollar ao depoalted om directly Into Ue aaw system, wbora It

will alwaya bo reedy for yoa wboa wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PriiMvilk, OrMoa, aa th tin. aoe plM for

barfnf and aHllns nia Anal aMoaating, at

hih Mid taw and plac. any pnoa Int.
mU4 n M nuti our apewr and obiwt
thrnla,

Thata th. motto back of our Tlra
Service.

We have complete stock, of Good-yea- rs

In 303, 30x3 and 31x4.
There are two types at two prices).
Goodyear Regular and Heavy Tour-
ist Tubes to match.

Yoy'll find us ready with Just what
yon want when you want It. W. d
like to put you on th. road to real
tire economy with Goodyears.

Dattd and psbllslMd tb. tnt UnM, top--

UmUt t, 1V2S.

ALBERT HENBT SMITH,

Exwator of th. UU of Martha
EliMWtk Smith, DwMjad

i
ORXXM STATE FAIR

Homer Norton
POST OREGON

Fifty-nint- h Annual Oregon Stata
Fair, Salem, September 17 to Octo-
ber 2, splendid agricultural, live-

stock, and Induatrial exhiblta, ex-

cellent race., a superb horseabow,

Prineville Machine Shop
The Beet Equipped Machine Shop In this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything, in our

line promptly. Quality of work U the rery beet
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP v

E. C Hodaon, Proprietor
Prinerille, Oregon

SafK--2

high class smsuements greater and
better than ever before. A. H. Lea.
Secretary, Salem. I1-S- 4

Corga H. Whita, formar congraaa-ma-

from Ohio, who la chairman of tha
Oamocratle National Commlttaa.

The Journal does modem printing.

PONZI ARRESTED

ON FRAUD CHARGE

Oljmpla, Waah. With aevea acak- - PALACElug to be tha republican nomine, for

(oreroor and five more would-b- lieu-

tenant governors llitcd, tb. flgbt In

the state ot Waablngton this yiar will

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parte of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

be the hottest on .

When the office of the secretary ot
state closed at noon Saturday complete
tickets had been filed by the republi
can party and by the democrats with
the exception of congresBmen in the
second district and for state auditor.

A last minute Incident at Olympla

Opposite Masonic Temple

ACETYLENE WELDING BATTERY STATION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Fboa Black 881

which created a great dual of gossip
at the capltol and which has a non-

partisan feature occurred when J. W.

Uryan, former member of congress and
former stats senator from Kitsap, Ma-

son and Island counties, arrived at the
secretary of slate's office just after 12

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303 o'clock and attempted to tile a declar-

ation of candidacy for state senator.
rOH LIGHT OR BR IVT
TRUCK BTIOK Ilia filing waa refused despite Bryan's

vehement protest, by Secretary of State
J. Grant Hlnkle, who declared tha of

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

fice had closed. Bryan refused to
state whether he planned to til. his
own candidacy or that of State Sena-

tor Peter Iverson who has been anx-tou- a

to succeed hlnmelf.

REDS IN DIAMOND PLOT

iK 11 2)
Stonsa Believed Famoua Jewels of

Royalty Found on Sailor.
Washington. Traffic by bolahsvlst

agents in precious Atones supposed to

be part of the famous jewels of the
Russian royal family bus been un-

earthed by federal authorties. One

Prineville Employment Office
GKO. J. HI II KLIN, Prop.

Let ua know your nerd and we will endeavor to fill them.

- GIVE US A TRIAL

Telephone Wark Ml 831 Main Street.

hundred and thirty-on- e diamonds found

WANTED

A carload of these beautiful little cars are here

and we want to show you a value that is mighty hard
to beat. They come in both wire and wood wheel

patterns and are how on sale at the following prices:

on Neils Jacobsen, a Swedish sailor,
by customs officials in New York, it
became known were enclosed In a
package addressed to "Comrade
Martens." Federal officials began an

Investigation which they declare has

definitely connected Ludwlg Martens,
self-style- soviet ambassador to the
United States, with the traffic

. Enclosed about the diamonds taken
from Jacobsen, whom officials exon-

erated from complicity in tha Illegal
proceedings, was a quantity of com-

munist literature. Including an. "ap-

peal of the executive committee ot th.
third international at Moscow to the
LW.W."

VKAIj, HOGS, MUTTON, BEEK,
CHICKENS, , TtRKKYS, DUCKH,

GEESE, EGGS HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACK RABBITS. GIVE 8 A

TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
GUARANTEED, PROMPT RE-

TURNS
GUI.ICKSON A CO,

EsUibUfthcd 1012
100 Front Stivet, Portland, Or.

A Classified Ad Bring Quick Results

Euiuninii

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Hard white, soft white,

white club, $2.30; hard winter, J2.II;
northern spring, red Walla Walla,
S2.K.

Oats No. 3 white feed, $47 ton.
Corn Whole, $7273; cracked, $75

071.
Hay Willamette valley timothy,

$170 28 per ton: alfalfa, $25.
Butter Fat 6062c. " '

Eggs Ranch, 50c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 1826c per pound
Cattle Best steers, $910; good to

choice, $8.50 9; medium to good ,$7

8.50.

Hogs Prime mixed, $17.7518; me-

dium mixed, $17 17.75.

I.Last Dig Block cf the Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands

nnmincwi the offering of the font big block of the Canadian Pactfte Rneerred Farm
TUTS VJ"tll ih lilock ft tlinnoavtl ot, yn enn noaurt. at low coat heme la

ilaiiiBfla that will mnLa wmi ii.-- nri trtdi?neiiritnt. Th imtintrw la Inral for

Five wire wheel design at $1385 "

Four wood wheel design $1320
You cannot fully appreciate the beauty of design

and ease in riding until you have tried them out.

Come in and take a ride.

We have larger cars coming in which will be

attractively priced, among them being the Velie,

Allen and Chalmers. Also several used cars on

hand which will be offered at bargain pries. Lib-er- al

allowances made on all makes of cars.

Central Motor Sales Co.
Opppsite Prineville Hotel

PRINEVILLE - - OREGON

HI nlxttd (amilnt; aa well aa iraln Rruwfiiir Lntur, ttw mme Inn 'e enn bo bui'ht only from
nrtvnia nwnfi anu nnitiraiiy, iinrm win nw mumr. nnvsr awu vh iui nwiii
CuQtlaDk will farm liuuli b offered t pricta ao low.

NoTaxeion Improvements
Thore'a a small tai on tha land sel-
dom mora t )i:n 20c an acre for all pur
pose but there are no tuxes on your
live stock, buildintta, Improvflmenta.
Implemunte or personal utfects. Good)
narknla moiiain achoola. roadn.

Tour Last Big Opportunity
Thta block aontaina both fertile oin

and park Inmls In the
Erijrla and battlfford Ditlriata of
Canlral Alhorta and Buskatchewan.
loo can buy farm Ifttvli on tha rich
atrBi(.B of MHnilntia. Hoikitnhrmin
fend Alberta at pilyft avfrnvinu "hout tfl aa
Mra. Or land In 'Southern Altwrta undur

chnrrhee, amnsemnnts, make fitrni life do
airahle and attractive, Hre you oan achiev
iodeuandenoa.

No Sale WitKout Investigal i

The Canadian Pacific will not aell you a f
until you huva Inspected It. You mul'
aatlsfled and avery question answered 4

ore taking up your home. Investig-atlo- w
nvtted and made easy, Thia announrement

calls attention to tha last (treat block of
Canadian pacino Keacrred t'arm Landa.

Special Rates for Homeseekeri
nd Full Informatioai

ffpaetal raflwajr rataa for hnmsaaekars tnaka hla
Si caar Soiui now for fraa IMuatratrd titv

anawi'rinc atl quo Nona and aottlni frUlShtota bmi (ami vuluaa arrcaia yidila, cilmata.
auiHtftuoidls. iU. l aet data. Wxiia towif

OCHOC O REALTY CX).

Local AgenU
433 Main St. Prineville, Ore.

IWantofoieaatloa eboo Oseeas,eehskOP

an lir!(ratlun ayatem oi oiuailing watar
irom (60 aa acre and ap.

20 Yean to Earn and to Pay
The Canadian Pacific offera you thta land
under a plan of long term, eaey payment
that la remarkable In the history of farm in-

vestments. You pay down 10. Then yon
huve no payment on the principal until tha
and of tha fourth year, then (Itteeo annual

Intercut Is In Central
Eaymenta. Htmir ir VVhMrr grew the world'a
prise wheat. Wurlti prut oata ware growo
at UoydmiuBUir.

Lands Under Irrigation
Southern Alberta, the Canadian Parfm)

Uilway haa dtivulimrd the laraett Individual
rritfatlon under ukinfct on tlie American

Continent. Thia district contains aome of
the bnt landa in Cannda. An unfaiUna
luiiply of wtitfr le admin interod under tha
C'uiiHdian Uovurnmmt. iricua ranue from
IMI im aero up, dn the lams easy payment
trsM. I'AHtfi lonn n improvemeuU. I weo
ty uars to puy back.

Sheep East of mountain lambs,

$9.50ffl0, valley lumbs, $99.50. ,

Seattle.
Wheat Hard white, soft white,

white club, northern spring, hard win

ter, $2.30; red winter, $2.32; red Walls
Walla, $2.30.

Hay Ea stern Washington timothy,
No. 1, $40 per ton; alfalfa, $32.

Butter Fat 50 620.

Eggs Runch, 4654c
Poultry Hens, 3538o. .
Cattle-Be- st steers, $10 10.60; m

dlum to choice $8.609.50.
Hogs Prime, $1. 2618.75; mediun

to choice, $16.75017.75.


